
Separation

City School Church Daycare Adult Use Similar Use Library

Margate 1000ft walking 1000ft walking^ 1000ft walking 1000ft walking 1500ft walking*

Boca Raton 500ft walking³ 500ft walking³

Coconut Creek 500ft walking⁵ ⁶ 500ft walking⁵ ⁶

Coral Springs 1000ft airline

Delray Beach 300ft airline¹ 300ft airline¹ 200ft airline 750ft airline¹

Miramar 2500ft airline² 2500ft airline² 2500ft airline² 1500ft airline 1000ft² 2500ft airline²

Pembroke Pines 200ft airline³ ⁴ 200ft airline³ ⁴ 200ft airline³ ⁴ 1000ft airline

Pompano Beach

500ft walking and 

300ft airline⁷

500ft walking and 300ft 

airline⁷

500ft walking and 

300ft airline⁷ 1000ft airline 1000ft airline

⁷ = Exemption for wholesalers, grocery/convenience stores, specialty stores, enclosed restaurant w/ no external display of alcohol, food/beveraeg 

manufacturer, accessory sales at brewery, winery, distillery, bowling alley w/ more than 9 lanes, movie theater w/ more than 100 seats, regional liquor 

store, bar/lounge accessory to 2500sqft restaurant or hotel > 25 rooms w/ no external display of alcohol, lodge or club, locatd on City-owned property or 

AOD (Atlantic Overlay District), EOD (East Overlay District) if no package sales offered. 

³ = Church, school, or daycare may locate next to existing alcohol establishment

* = Restriction only applies to liquor stores 

⁵ = Restriction does not apply to beer and wine only

⁶ = Restriction may be reduced by City Commission waiver, considering 5 factors

^ = Restriction does not apply to church located in commercial district 

¹ = Exception for duly licensed grocery store which sells beer and wine for off-premises consumption and resturants which hold a special restaurant license 

issued by DBPR

² = Exception for duly licensed restaurants and/or vendors located in TND (Traditional Neighborhood Development), MH (Mixed Use High), ML (Mixed Use 

Low), or SD (Special Districts) districts

⁴ = Exception for establishment incidental to and located within restaurant, restaurant bar, hotel bar, and non-profit private club


